HOTEL BISTRICA JAHORINA
PRICE LIST- WINTER 2016/2017
Hotel facilities:
Lounge bar, coffee and confectionery
Restaurant with theme nights
Fireplace restaurant with gastronomic offer
and music
Club „Bistrica“
Meeting room
Indoor pool
Finnish sauna

Gym
Entertainment room
Souvenir shop and newspapers stand
Ski cash, ski rental and ski wardrobe
Ski kindergarten and sledding area
Sport boutique
Parking

RECEPTION PRICE
TIME

ROOM
1/2

BED AND
BREAKFAST
56.00 KM

BED AND
BREAKFAST
28.60 EUR

01.12.2016 - 29.12.2016
29.12.2016 - 15.01.2017

1/2

69.00 KM

15.01.2017 - 29.01.2017

1/2

29.01.2017 - 26.02.2017
26.02.2017 - 02.04.2017

HALF BOARD

HALF BOARD

66.00 KM

33.80 EUR

35.30 EUR

79.00 KM

40.40 EUR

56.00 KM

28.60 EUR

66.00 KM

33.80 EUR

1/2

59.00 KM

30.20 EUR

69.00 KM

35.30 EUR

1/2

56.00 KM

28.60 EUR

66.00 KM

33.80 EUR

Note: In case of significant disruption of the market price AD OC Jahorina reserves the right to change prices
- Prices are in convertible marks and euros per person and per day ( 1 EUR= 1.95583 KM)
- VAT is included in the prices of services
- 20% discount for 3 days (or more days) ski pass get the guests who stay 3 or more days in the Hotel Bistrica.
- 30% discount for 3 days (or more days) ski pass get the group of guests (min. 20 persons) who stay 3 or more days in the
Hotel Bistrica
- New Year's Eve supplement for dinner is 70.00 KM (36.00 EUR), children age 5 –12 years 50 % discount
- The guests, who pay half board facility, get an extra lunch on 31.12.2016. between 13h and 15h
- 20% supplement for single room
- Extra bed> 20 % discount
- Children under 5 years, if they sleep with parents, have gratis stay
- Children age 5 – 12 years have 30 % discount on separate bed and 50 % if sharing a bed
- Serving meals: breakfast and dinner – buffet with theme nights
- Residential fee: 2.00 KM (1.02. EUR) adults, teenagers from 12 to 18 years 1.00 KM (0.51 EUR) per day
- Insurance: 0.50 KM (0.26 Euro)- Children 5 years and older pay insurance
- Agency commission is 10 % for individual guests and 15 % for group more than 20 persons
- For short stay (less than 3 days) the price is not going to be increased
- The price includes the WiFi use, pool, gym, ski wardrobe and parking
- All commissions for foreign currency payments shall be borne by the customer

-Bank accounts: Raiffeisen banka: 161-000-0075-950041, Razvojna banka AD Banja Luka: 562-012-00002575-39
PDV: 400579510008; JIB: 4400579510008

